
verochicagopizza.com/catering

Pasta Pack Small $70 | Large $135 
A half tray of mostocioli or spaghetti, garlic bread and choice of garden or 
caesar salad. Small feeds 12-15ppl, Large feeds 25-30ppl

Try the pasta baked with mozzerella for an extra $15

Substitute with a Vero House 
Salad for an extra $15

Pasta & Meatball Pack    $180
Choose either mostocioli or spaghetti, two meatballs, garlic bread and 
choice of garden or caesar salad. Feeds 25-30ppl

Pasta & Italian Beef Pack $135
Choose either mostocioli or spaghetti, 2.5lbs of Italian Beef with bread and 
peppers, and a choice of garden or caesar salad. feeds 25-30ppl

Garden Salad $45 Full Tray
Romaine lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes and carrots topped with our 
homemade croutons and choice of dressing

Italian Beef $18 Per/lb
A Chicago classic, our slow roasted beef served with plenty of juice, sweet 
and or hot giardiniera and French bread.

Meatballs 12 for $20
A Chicago classic, our slow roasted beef served with plenty of juice, sweet 
and or hot giardiniera and French bread.

Sausage and Peppers $35 Half Tray
3” Italian sausage links and sweet peppers slow cooked in our own unique 
beef red sauce. Add full sausage links for $4.5 each.

24 Piece Wing $30

24 Piece Fried Chicken $42

French Bread 30” Loaf $10

Garlic Bread 30” Loaf $15

Hot Giardiniera $7 Pint

Sweet Peppers $6 Pint

Sternos $3

Mostocioli or Spaghetti $60 Full Tray
Served in our homemade marinara or substitute with meat sauce for an 
extra $15. Try it baked with mozzerella for $75

Lasagna $90 Full Tray
Served in our homemade marinara or substitute with meat sauce for an 
extra $15. 

*HALF TRAYS AVAILABLE ON MOST ITEMS

Choose from traditional, boneless or no mess inferno wings. Wings can be 
tossed in buffalo, BBQ garlic parmesan sauce or our Vero herb dressing
garnished with celery,carrots and choice of blue cheese or ranch

Caprese Salad $50 Per Tray
Fresh mozzarella, sliced tomatoes, fresh basil, and red onion served with 
our house balsamic.  Feeds 15-18 people 

Caesar Salad $45 Full Tray
Romaine lettuce, hand grated pecorino Romano, tossed in our tableside 
Caesar dressing and topped with our homemade croutons

Chopped Salad $40 ½  $75 Full
Romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, red onion mozzarella cheese, 
bacon, and chicken chopped, topped with tortilla strips and served with our 
house balsamic or choose your own dressing

Vero House Salad $35 ½  $60 Full
Romaine lettuce topped with fire roasted tomatoes, cucumber, carrots, 
sliced peperoncini, shredded pecorino romano, & croutons.

PLEASE ORDER 24-48 HOURS IN ADVANCE

C A T E R I N G   M E N U

Don’t forget about our pizzas! We have special 
pricing for larger orders.

NEEED PLATES AND UTENSILS?
Just let us know when you call and we can put 

add those to your order!

Returnable catering tray stands are available upon request

Must have 48-72hrs advance notice 

ENTREESPARTY PACKS

SALADS

PREMIUM

CHICKEN WINGS

ADD-ONS


